
 
 
 
 

 Cocktail Selection  
Min 30 Guests  

 

Menu (A) R185 – select 3 cold items, 2 sides and 4 hot items 
Menu (B) R195 – select 4 cold items, 3 sides and 4 hot items  
Menu (C) R215 – select 5 cold items, 4 side and 5 hot items 

 

Cold Items  
 

Individual Items  
Smoked chicken Waldorf tartlets, apple, celery, walnuts, raisins 

Prawn and avocado relish nachos  
Thai beef glass noodle salad peanut dressing  

Mozzarella balls, cherry tomato, bamboo stick, pesto     
Chopped smoked salmon relish, cucumber cups, horseradish, capers 

Vegetable and fruit crudités, whisky glass, trio of dips  
Devil eggs, cream cheese, salmon mousse, egg mayo, chicken mayo scoop   

Black forest ham, cantaloupe skewers  
Roasted vegetable, guacamole, cheddar, wrap with salsa fresco  

Mediterranean tuna, cucumber wrap with lemon garlic aioli  
Chicken roulade, mango, cilantro relish  

 
Crudités R20 per person   

Freshly cut fruit and vegetable crudités and a selection of assorted bread sticks 
Served with cream cheese and chive dip, hummus dip and smoked eggplant puree 

 
Sticks and Dips R20 per person    

Crispy pita croutons, assorted bread sticks, Humus, smoked eggplant, Tzatziki 
 

Sides R30 per person  
Green olives marinated, Black olives marinated,  

Nachos with cream cheese and cilantro dip and guacamole  
Salted pretzels  

Roasted salted nuts  
BBQ spiced corn  

 
 
 
 
 

 



Selection of Hot 
 

Chicken  
Asian chicken, leek, pot sticker, dumplings  

Sticky BBQ Buffalo wings on sticks    
Chicken Prego   

 Crispy chicken, vegetable spring roll  
Chicken balls on bamboo sticks  
Mini butter chicken bunny chow  

 
Beef 

Mini boerewors rolls with braised onions  
Beef slider, cheddar, jalapeno aioli   
Sticky BBQ glazed beef short ribs  

Vetkoek filled with Bobotie (savoury mince)       
Beef meat balls on bamboo sticks   

 
Pork 

Soya cooked pork belly, steamed bun, Vietnam pickled slaw    
Sticky BBQ pork short back ribs    

 Smoked pork belly, pineapple kebab, sweet chili basting   
Halloumi wrapped in bacon, deep-fried    

Continental ham, Swiss cheese, sun dried tomato pesto, pastry pin wheel  
 

Fish  
Beer batter fried fish in a bamboo cone with chips  

Crumbed butterfly prawns 
Seafood paella pots   

Thai fish cakes with lime and sour dipping sauce  
Haddock and asparagus quiche  

 
Vegetarian  

Arancini Deep-fried butternut risotto balls, garlic, parmesan, pesto     
Zucchini, Feta cakes  

Spinach ricotta ravioli, creamy, tomato sauce in ramekins  
Baked Greek sesame cheese pies   

Grilled artichoke stuffed with feta scallions sun dried tomato, crumbed fried   
 

All hot items are served with a selection of dips and sauces relevant to the items picked   
 

Add on Action Stations 
Sushi Fashion sandwiches, Californian rolls, Maki, Soya, Pickled Ginger, Wasabi 

R45pp  
 Freshly shucked Langebaan Oysters, Tabasco, Pepper Mill, Lemon Wedges  

R22 per oyster   
Whole Roasted Sirloin of beef, brioche buns, hollandaise, Dijon, Horseradish   

R50pp 
Beef or Lamb Shawarma, mixed dips, Chopped salads, Pita Bread  

R43pp 
  Smoked Atlantic salmon Side, Carved, Horseradish, Lemon, Pepper Mill, Rye Bread  

R55pp 


